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'*S a real satisfaction to touch
up a worn floor, to rehew timedulled furniture, to brighten
woodwork!
And when you use du Pont Tufcote
varnish stain, you can be sure the
gleaming surface will last long—
it’s master-made.
Come in today and let us show you
what beautiful effects you can get!
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served at the close of the evenM» |
The guests were Mes. Clergy, Remis
Leveille, Remington, Staffel, Noble, j
Wilson, Spogen, Rush, Sampson,

Neihart Lumber Go.
Authorized Agency

A du Pont Finish

for Edou Surface

PAINTS - VARN ISHES and ENAM FT*

Raynesford, Montana

Newly Furnished
MEALS SERVED ALL HOURS

Friday evening a bunch of the girl
friends gave a surprise party for Paul
ine Yurko at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Paul Zemanck. Some trouble
was experienced in locating the honor
guest but finally this was accomplish
ed and they spent the evening play
ing cards. Madeline Spogen won the
honors at this and Genevieve Schroeaer won the low prise.
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r la natural that you abould look to the Authorised Ford
Dealer in youi purchase of a uaed Ford car—be ia tba
authority on Ford value.
You are sore that the uaed Ford car you buy from him ia
good value for the price —and honestly represented as to
condition. The reputation of the Authorized Ford Dealer
assures you courteous treatment; and yon may expect a fair
trade-in allowance when you are ready tor your new Ford.

N. H. BROWNING
Mobil Oils

Recharging Batteries S1.00
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Do You Have a
" s

Checking Account ?
WHY CARRY A WALLET or a panto filled with

i

money, subject to loss.
A CHECK BOOK Is so easy, and such a safe meth

COME IN and start your checking account, and

out its convenience and safety.
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Farmers & Miners
State Bank
*>
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When you find “Flonheim” on
the sole you have found a good
shoe—-a name that continues

permanently as the mark of a
fine shoe—styled to the times.
t&he $taciturn** $10
■ 4
'2

Hamment Brothers
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Seven Reasons
FOR

in running order -again.
[planned t<y hoM-arr-etri-doer prograni
Jack Kierstead of the Great Falls ; of field sports, maypulo dance and
Power Co. made a short business trip j picnic but on account of the we.ith *
to Belt yesterday.
die maypole has been discontinued for
Jonas Hanson of Raynesford was a j Jack of practice. It is hoped they
business visitor to Belt yester.. y.
'may be able to carry out the bahne
Tony Faller passed throu h Beltjof the program,
for Neihart yesterday morning after. G. Roedcl found a de.*. rr£ coyote
visiting several days with Lis fain iy i pups last Sunday and 1.9« o*‘ •• on c<in Great Falls.
jhibit in town Sunday. Th :re w is
Mr. and Mrs Glen Holman and fimjalx in all.
ily of Big Falla spent Sunday v.ith
Hr. and Mrs. Cmff Jr. have re
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wilbur. Mr. loi-'turned to the ranch for the summet
man is operator for the M .ntana
Mr. and Mr*. Grover Abemathv j
Power Co. at the Volta plant
were callers in Raynesford Tuesday.
Ben Kennedy and Ben McConkey
Mrs. Thorpe and son Jessie of Fort
motored to Great Falls Sunday.
Benton were Sunday callers at the
Mes. Sundermeier, Rush, Nohl ano I Roy F'**1 home,
Fluhr motored to Great Falls Friday
Mrs John Trick has been on the slex
Bat but is much better.
on business.
Bernice Stnffel visited home folks H. Denney and H. Livix were visitor *
in Stanford Tuesday.
over the week-end.
Miss Ethel Antonsen took the ex j
The Guild met with Mrs. Ray Wil- 1
amination in Great Falls last week.
son Thursday. Curtains for the bas*.;
J Dr. Macauley and Miss Morgai
ment of the church were made during!
stopped in town a short while Sat
urday on their return from Geysei, :
hostess after the wont
Miss Kerns and Karl Watson furn- ;
was finished. The next meeting or
ished the music for the Junior Pron.
ï the Guild will be with Mrs. An Wins
at Stanford Friday.
ton.
Miss Small visited with relatives!
Bill Fluhr spent Saturday and Sun in Great Falls Saturday and Sunday.
day in Belt.
Another school dance will be helo
Mg*. H»y WHw. Mrs. N. T. Wilson here Saturday night
Vs
and Mrs. Sam Wilson motored to
Those who were neither tardy nor
Great Falls Friday.
absent during the school year are JoMiss Elsie Bemi* spent the week- «eph, Frank, Mary and Anatasia Kolar, Allen Chesbro and Catherine
end in Great Falls shopping.
Fred Norris of Ashmoor stoppée Viaocan.
The Raynesford ball team played
for a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Means on his way to Livingston !•* <*•*■«■ Sand** but wer*
de
' feated Just what the score was is hard
where he will visit relatives.
to tell.
Mr. and Mrs. Clergy spent the week
Chas. Leet was a caller in town
end in Great Falls visiting Mr. and
a few days this week.
Mrs. Joe Leveille.

YOUR

BUSINESS

We have your interests as well as our own at heart.
We handle nothing but first class merchandise.
We sell it at a legitimate—Hve and let live profit.
We offer you a good market for wour marketable pro■ ducts.
We accomodate you to the fullest extent possible con
sistent with good business.
We are here where you can make known your griev
ances and We are always ready to correct a wrong.
We have the interests of the community at heart—
we want to see it grow and prosper.
TUFF-NUT WORK GLOVES. PAIR
..........
A REAL GLOVE AT THE RIGHT PRICE
NAPA GOAT GLOVES, PAIR ................................

$1.00

LADIES SOLID COMFORT OXFORDS PAIR
BOYS SPORT OXFORDS PAIR.............. .........

$3.66

60c
$4.86

WE PAY FOR AND SELL RANCH BUTTER AT

30 Cents per lb.
BUTTERFAT PRICE THIS WEEK 37c EXPRESS OFF
5 CANS OF THE BEST CORN YOU WILL EVER EAT
fLflO
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McConkey Merc. Co.

J

How About That Now Tin?
éj

SUNNY

once you have It, you will never want to be with

I
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Communion services 11:30 A. M.
Christian Endeavor 7 P. M.
Junior Endeavor (in basement) ï i
Fluhr, Provin, Morrow, Nohl, Culver, p. M.
Browning, Dahl, Sharrard, Wirwton
Preaching services 8 P. M.
and Pilgeram.
Midweek service Wednesday 8 P. M.
A number of her friends surprised
If you don’t attend elscwhere-Come
Mrs. Herman Taki Sunday bringing
with them presents and lunch. The :
MARCELLING
occasion was Mrs. Taki’s 54th birthSecond door below the Troy Laonday. Impie Haglin brought a beauti-;dry. jesaie Sampson, Phone 89W
ful birthday cake with all the trim 1
__ .
mings. Those present were Mrs. Hag
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
lin, Jacob, Gabriel, William and Impie
Harry T. Stong. pastor
Haglin, Mr. and Mrs. John Poire, Mr
and Mrs. Severt Maki, Mr. and Mrs.
Morning worship st 11 o’clock. Se«
Elmer Maid, Mrs. Justina Nelson, J mon by the pastor. We will have n
K. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar character study of Saul, son of Kish.
Maki, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maki | Evening worship at 8 o’clock. Sub
George Nelson John Carlson. Mr. and ject, Comparison of Saul, son of Kish
Mrs. Isaac Maki, Sophie Haines, Ed- and Saul of Tarsus,
ward Maki and Alex Darko.
Prayer service Thursday evening at
Mrs. Anton Carlson is home again 8 o’clock.
•
after having spent two weeks visiting
Choir rehearsal Saturday evening.
her daughter, Mrs. Curtis Allen tn
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
Great Falls.
Epworth League at 7 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grills of Great
Our paint eommitte is still working
Falls drove out Wednesday afternoon zealously and assures os that the
for an outing.
church will be painted at a not fat
Alice Beaudry, Tom Epperson, Paul distant data. This will be not only ;
ine Yurko and Syd. Pimperten took an improvement to the general appeal
in the Junior Prom at Geyser Sat ance but will also preserve a building
urday night.
which has been dedicated to God for
Waino Stone of Little Belt is home the general service of the communit}.
for the summer after a winter’s work »
++♦♦
in the mines at Butte.
Wallace Crowe was in town yester- +
RAYN KSrOBU
day on boiiiiMUk
Î
♦
Ole Brevig broke an axle in hlJ,j. + 4, + + + + + 4. + 4i + + + + 4 +

od of handling personal finances, besides you wil.
have a receipt for your transactions.
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Sunday School IQ;|Q A.1C

Reo Tuesday and spent the better1
part of yesterday in getting his carj. School closes this week nml it was

4

A

T.
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One of the most delightful affairs
Mrs. Rena Kelley returned to Bsh
j of the season was given at the home Saturday from Augusta.
: of Mrs Ray Wilson when she together
ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
with Mrs. Sam Wilson oa Saturday
night entertained at cards.
Five
Lee H. Young. Pastor.
tables were at play, the prise for high
Church School 10 A. M.
score going to Mrs. Le veille while
Mrsr Sampson carried away the low ST. MARKS CATHOLIC CHURCH
prise. The cut prise was won by Mrs.
Sunday school 2 o’clock p. m.
Spogen. When the guests arrived each
First Mass 0 o’clock a. m.
was given a number, the lucky num
High Hass 10:30 A. M.
ber winning a prise for the holder
Benediction 7:30 P. M.
which was found to be Mrs. Nelson.
A tasty and attractive lunch was |
( HRSTIAN CHURCH

What a pleasure
to do things yourself!

MONTE McCARTY, Proprietor
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Commercial Hotel

Local Items of Belt
and Vicinity

JIM

SAYS

Y have an automobile, it's a* nice as nice can be
And best of ail my grocer is buying it for me
When out upon a road I drive, I*do not let them pass
And best of all. my grocer f* helping buy my gas
And if I break an axle. No need for me to care
I have a willing grocer who always treats me fair,
* Bon» dar l*m going to p«r trim (thaMs if things go
right)
But if in trouble I should get. It’s grocery bill—good
night.
IF YOU “WALK TO DAHLE AND SAVE DOLLARS"
You need not ask your grocer, to help pay your gas

v

We have it in all the standard makes
~~ and Sbcs

The Fixit Shop
K. J. MARQUARDT, Prop.
v i
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